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LITERATURE.
•AURORA LElUa By Euz.uJml Billll'lT DBO'!IIl'

JlIQ, Chapman and IUJI.
.. Aurora Leigh," Mra. Bro,,~inl" Ilew poem, iI a

wealthy world of beauty, trotb, and the noblest
though til, faitlu, hop .., and oharitiee that can inform
and Mnotify our human nature. It i, a Item for this
age to wear wi th other imperishAble jewela on itll fore·
head, aa it maroh.. onward to Join the paat Ai" in the
Judgment Hall of Eternity. Other gem. that abine be
si~ it tbere mAy be harder And briaJlter, more e",nly
polished, cut iuto more exact prcportione, and lOt more
ma.ilaiyely tban this, but none can have a richer oolour
o~ more lucent. R uby-like it 110'" with the life
bl I of -o~d hUlllanity. It will ·be forginn even
a ritlo to become somewhat entbaaiutio, nay, to use
trll\l.es and aimilea, in writing of ~hia new, true, and
oriJtinal poem. True poem it is, tbough in oommon
lanauajte it millht be oallod~tbree,volume novel in
bl.nk nne. A novel it is, ( an itll dealinga with
phiiOlophy and art in tbe tract, and with social
anom.he.a in the ooncrete ;-for all itll fonr hundred
pagel of blank verae. and itll nine boob or ONltoa. A
nonl, with two lovera for the hero and heroibe-wbo
misanderat&nd each other at the beglnnipg. and are in.
aeniooaly !tept apart antil the end, when tbey are
married, Bet"een the bllli[inlUni and thtl .• nd inter·
ym_ the lUual amouat of Jaoid.bt., ohau~, .k,klj_
of perlOn. and place., con'veru~ione, I08nea, refl.eot~ord
&rid oommentll, humoroue, sonoul, 'And speoulatln,
Yet all theae things, wh ich in a tlrat rate proee nonl
are done with li[rAOe and artistio akill, in II AurorA
Leigh" hllve the grand additional oharm of genuine
poetio art. Douhtless, if it be taken merely II a tale
of the t imea, it is 'open to fault.6ndiDli[. on the #(round
of .. want of probability." No one for iOltance would
COntend that Homnoy Leigh's inte~ded marTiage in at.
Jam..'s Chureh with A tramper s dauihter ia like '
what takos plaoe in real lifo. Dut the poet is jUlti6od,
iu snch a darin/{ sy mbo lio IflUOn, by her geniul in
teaching, She teaohea 1IU that dullard. mnat learn and
undent.nd her warning and prophecy, and acknow.
ledge that it is high ti me to oomprebend .uoh thinp.

In a few brief WOrdl we will sketoh thft story of
.. Anrora Loillh." The timo is that of the prelent
gftueration;-the place ohieOy England, and the peraons
Enillish. Anrora Le igh il the only ohild of au English.
m.n of anoient family by sn Italian lady. Sho is born
in Italy; her mothor dio. in giYing her birth , and her
fat her Iivel 'IOrrowfnl liCo fur ber 10. until Aurora
ie nino Y OIUll old , "hen he d ios. and is hnried in Flo ·
ronco. Hh. ia thou ouried olf to Kngland, and placod
uud er tho uara of a m.ideu auut, She is thus doeorihet1
hy tho her oine «(or tho poem I. an autobiography) :-

II She had lived, we')) say.
A hannlllOiS life, she <l&IIOO a vlrtuou.life.
A quiet life. " hich 11'&8 not life &tall,
(But !.hAt, sbe hl\d not liyed enough to know)
Bet ween Lbevicar and the 'oounty squil"ell,
111e lom·lieutenant looking down sometimes
'P rom the empyr8&l. to Mllure th eir souill
Ag&i lJll t ohance-vulgwma. IllId, in ~he Abyu.
The apothecAry looked on once a rear.
T" pr ove their souudn 8lls of humihty.
Th e poor-elub exerci. ed ~er_<?hriltiA.,! gi~

.. She had lived, we'll say,
A hannlllOiS life, she c&IIOO a virtuous llfe
A quiet life. "hich 11I'&8 not life &tall •
(But !.hat. she had not lived enough in kn ow)
Between t:hevicar and t~e coun ty squires,
111e lord -lieute nant looking down sometimes
'P rom the emp yreal, to Mllure th eir souls
Aga ilJlltobanee-vulgnris ms, snd, in ~he Abyu .
The s potheeary looked on once Arear
T" prove their sc uudaess of humihty. '
Th e poor-clu b exercised her ChristiAn gifts
Of knitting otoOkUlfll, stitc hing pettiooat..
Because we &reof one flesh aftor all
And need one flannel, (with A proper senae
Of differenc e in the qual ity)-and still
The book-club, guarded from your modem t rick
Of shaklllg dangerous quoetiona from the cre..at'
Preserred her in tell ectual. She had lived -; •
d sort of cage-bir d life, born in a cage
A~cuunting ~h..t to leap from perch ~ percb
\ \ as act and JOy enough for any bird.
Dear h....van. how l illy ar e the th ingl that live
1n thicke ts, xnd eat bc rrie» I"
Au rora ~ largll.hearted, luge.brained, ot ioog.willed,

able to co nform extornally to her aun t' a ed uoation.1
I~,,'s, an d to gil th ro ugh an ent ire ly di fferent educa
t lOn.1 ooune o( her own At tbe s.me tima. Notbiog
can be ..uarper .od liner tbAn 'be ..tarloal *noah.. DO

the education o~ English yonng ladie&. Ooming from
sn.ch an Authonty, .thoy will, we trolt, hue weight
wlt~ thOle .w~om It C<lncerol_peoially with thoee
pa tnotlo optlmlet.s r... ewbl hlll Aarora·. &unt. who

" Owned .
~he liked &woman to be womanly .
And EnliJil h ~..omen, Ihe thanked'Ood and dlhed
(SolDe people al wAyl si"h in thank ina' (00)
~V8n modela to the uni\'eru," '

Aurora'e Aocouot of her .el(·edncation and lIecret
omn ivorous re~dini oontains some lIoe p.....ge• . on
books ao d their power over a yoong miod ; still, finer
paA.~8ges on t rue .poet ry &nd the differen~ between
thll.t lind t~e poetic eru ption ·to whi ch youth I and
IIl&lLi ~n are hable, an~ whiob they mietake for Apollo'.
hel\t ID t b,e blood, 1 he s~nd book is ocoopiesl, wit h
a tloclaratlOfl of love to A u'fora ori her twen tieth' b\~.
<I.y hy her coulin, Homne y Leigh-the be.d of t he
boulo and tbe heir of he r &uot. ·l 'hi s . Ilomll01. tarna
out . n 1l1 ~al man - mado up of tbe be.t £huij{1l Inm.n y
?Cour b~lt l'u~l ic IDeo, with sOlOething oxiatlDg ou l,~
ID a poet I brAIn super&dded. Maorioe andKin ley
Lord S ha( teabu r 10 Sid ney er r, an t uk
0 1 . dfo , 0001 U1C1 tu (or m mney Le i,ll h -Fourrier
e'Otllt , and O", en nl80 h elp to fill out Ius pel"8Oti.lity.
Aur?ra r~ally love. , hil u, but offended by the mano er
of hiS aaklng, .he reJeots bis IDYl. O~ the death of her
au nt ahe is left f~ee bu t poor~ani:I s09rniog all adyioe
or b el ~ frem Homney, she coui.. to LOndoo and beoomes
an &uthore... It doas ~o~ detract from her .uooe.
th&t sh,e ill a beanty a .h aa by right of hirth t he
wtrle , IDto ,the .moet a ~i too ratic oircleL Muoh of
what IS wntten here coDoeminli[ art and poetry io
excellent; Take tbe folloWing :-

.. Na y, if there's Toom .for poet.8 in the world
A h~tlo oTorgro~nJ (I think !.here ia)
The ir . ole work I. to repr""ent the age . .
!heir Age, not CharlelDagne'.,-thillli~e, throbbi~ &«e.:
l oat brawls. ch8!ltM. madden&, O&1oulAtea, &!lpires" .
And .pends 'mars pBBllOn. more heroio heat , - ,' - '
Betwixt the mllTC>rs of ita dra"'inl{.room8 • " . .
' I~ull~ Boland ~i tl~ his knigl~"". I\t Hon~8~alle.ti. :'.
1 n fh nroh f rom m rwlprn v a.rnl . h _ t'!O"t nr·t\nn h,......~ .

..~ay, if there's Toomfo,r p~t.8 in tho world
A h~t le oYergro~nJ (I th ink there is)
Th eir sole work la to represent the age . .
!heir "ge, not CharlelDagne's,-thillli~e, threbbi~ &«e.:
lo&t brawls, cheats, madd ens, O&1oulAtea. &!lpires, , '
And sp ends 'mor e pBBllOll, more heroio heat, . - , - .
Betw ixt the mlrrors of its draw ini.room8 . , ' .
' I~ID~ Holand ~it.b. his knigl~"". at Hon~8 ~alJe.ti. .' .
10 IImch from modern varnish, coat orficunce, ~ ~ ' '.
Cry ou t for togaa And th e p icturesque ' '' ';' . ..
la. fatAl, -foolish too. KIDg Arthur'~ sole" : .' . ~ ',,-
W lUI comm onp laee to Lady Guenov er : • ,;'<' '..
Allfl Camelot to minat re].. seemed AI ft~t ','
AH H~Kent-strl\O t to poets. '

. Ne ver Oilloh,
lIut otill , unscrupuloualy eplo catch "
,lIpon the ~urning Java of a ~ng . ·. .
.1he reu-veined. hellYing double.breuLed Age :
n at. when the next sh:1J come, the men oCLiut
May toueh the imprese witb reverent hand and ..y
• Dehold,-behold the pap. we al\ have .uoked !
Thl\t bosom aeema to beat atill or At leu!., ,
It.I?t. ours beating. ThIB i8 Ilvinlf art;
\\ hich thus prr;t tM' and thus rec ords true life:
What fonn i. b for pocma t Let me th ink ..
Of forma 1...._. .. the utemAI. Tru.rl the .plnt
A N sovran nat ure do..... to m. ke the form ' '
}'or oLberwin we only impriaon iplrit, ,
Anll not embody . Inward eYennore
To outward,--a in life. and 10 in srt,
Which still is life. n

She aod her ooosin carry out their theori. of life,
and find th.t they hue both erred ' throDJ(h arroguoe
aud want of love and IOlf.!uJowleda.e. :Whil. Aurora
beoome~ C"mooa ae a poe~. Romney btOolXlei famqna
aa a 80clal reformer, and·In the third and faurth books
we have t hlt Brat part of the atory of Mariao Erl. the
vagabond'. oh.!Jd, . whom Romney intenda to m~rry,
To our think109, all tha~ oonoerlla t/,tia girl ia mo,.
lovely &n~ poet lo than anything elae in the poem.:rhe touchIng ."eetness of the li[lrl, the ooDtr..t of her
Ignoranoo and low ..tate, with tbe. OOI1dition and aha.
racter of Anrora, the .iokenina tragedy whiah follow.
her forced "paration from ROlXlney and the 10Te for
her babe, for whioh alone .1,1. liT,,' are not excelled
In pathoa by anything we know in the raog. of ~try
or ficti,oo, D.or in terrible truth by any IOOiaI miaery
and enme In yesterday 's potioe r.port8. Oh I how
oommon are the elt'mea , rue poetry, and how rare
the h.nd tbat batb tbe ounDID~ to brinli[ the eoa! oat of
thom hy a touch. Lady Wald em.r, the woman of the
world , who 101'18 Rom oey and dOft wrong to win him
II "igoronaly p'lOted. And she caUl fortb lOme oftb~
authorOM'e koonelt ..t ire . . There i. much satire
double:edge, .harp, an,d ~tifl' in this poem., Humoo;
and '\lI'lt are notacarce In Ita pngee. PUlion pathoe
tb. deepest tendernelll, tbe loftiest aapir'aUon are
ab~DdllJlt. PI~ture. of Eoaiah lOen.ry, of Enaliah
'OOlety. are pllnted to the life. All that borden on the
infln it&-loYe, buman gen ill.l, and haman ylrtue are
touobed with lomlnoa• . tire, and 10 w. call .. Aurora
LelKh,." after aile eli,r ~!adini, a poem of thiI'aa
for this Aie and for all tune. Thank. and hODour to
the poet. When Romlley and 4.uroia undentaDd Qoh
oth.r, at Jut, the poem oonoludes thlll:-

. "The world walte .
For help . Belayed, let 11I10"e -a well,
Our work aha1Iltill be better for our Ion
Aod st ill our lOy. be 'W"&er for our w~;t
And bot.h,·oommended for 1JieAlte of~.
~J all true worken and trUe10Yen b9~.
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